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indioates seotion No. (1) one, instead of section number (2) two,
aforesaid, and
WBlCBBA.B, A oOPY of the petition asking for the inoorporation
rr:r~l~\be of said town of AokleYlroperly indorsed, together with the deSacretary of soription and plat of sai town were not deposited in the office of
State.
the seoretary of state as required by seo. 4, chapt. 81, acts of the
12th general assembly of the state of Iowa, until recently,
Therefore, B6 it enacted by 'he General .A8lfemblyof the
State of Iowa:
SBCTION 1. That all proceedings had and acts done in reI...
LegaUzID&
tion to the incorporating of the said town of Ackley, shall be
~f.:~ra.
held and deemed to apply to section No. (2) two, in township
No. (89) eighty.nine, north, range No. (19) nineteen, west of the
5th p. m., Iowa.
SEC. 2. The recorder of said Hardin county is hereby author·
Recorder io ized and directed to oorrect the record referred to in the pream·
~=~~
ble of this act, so to show the true location of said incorporated
town of Ackley, to-wit; upon s~tion No. two instead of section
No. one aforesaid.
SBC. S. That all eleotions held, and all ordinances passed by
Elec'loDI:
the oouncil of said incorporated town of Ackley, and all ofticil&l
~r:~~~D:~ acts done by the several officers of said town are bereby legalized
and deolared to have the same force and elfeot, as though the
law had been striotly oomplied with in aU respeots and as though
no mistake had ocourred in defining the looation of said town.
_
SBo... This act being deemed of immediate importance, shall
To take e1reet.. take elfeot and be in force from and after its publication in the
Iowa State Register, and Ackley Enterprise, without expense to
the state.
Appproved Maroh a, 1876.
I bereby certify that the foregoin, act WIlS publi~he" in the Ackley
liJnterpriBe, March 17, and in the imJJa &n.le Regllter. April 11, 1876.
JOSIAH T. YOU~G, &cretary of Stat.t.

CHAPTER 86.
LlrG.&LIZING SCHOOL T,j.XBS IN 0lUWFORD COUNTY.

B. F.4llI.

Preamble.

AN ACT to T.egalize the Levy of certain school Taxes in Jackson town·
ahip, Crawf<>rd county, Iowa.
.
WSDBA.B, At the meeting of the district town8hip of Jackson
township, in Crawford county at its regular meeting in Maroh,
1871, there was voted the following taxes, to-wit:
School house ten (10) mills, and at the regular meeting of the
board of direotors of the same towDship at ita regular meeting in
March, 18'11, there was voted, the following taxes, to-wit:
Teacher's fund seven (7) mills, contingent fund seven (7) mills.
The then acting secretary ot' the said district township failed to
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report tbe aaid levies to the county auditor of aaid oounty in time Dllt. Secrefor the annual levy of taxes for the year 18'11, by the board of su· r:'::lo::~d
pervisors of said county at their regular meeting in September, dOolt.ounty Au~

18'11.

The board of supervisors of said oounty, at said
session in September, 18'11, gave the county auditor oral orders
to procure and insert the amounts so voted by the said district
township, and that the said auditor did procure and insert the
said amounts directed by the said board of supervisors.
WUBBB&B, Afterwards the Iowa RaUroad Land Company and ~UI\~ln
the Missouri River and Cedar Rapids Railroad Company institu- qu y.
ted a suit in equity in which the said county was perpetualll en- .
joined from oollecting the taxes above named by reason 0 the
irregularity of the said levy. Another suit has also been instituted causing great expense and vexatious litigation to this
c~unty, basides the loss of the money to the schools in the terri\ory tboa comprised in Jackson township, in the county aforesaid.
Sigoe the time above stated the township of Jackson has been
divided into the followin/( townships, to-wit: Morgan, Otter
Creek, Stockholm and Jackson townships all of which have suffered by the loss of the taxes above named; therefore
Be ie .nacled by eh. General Assembly of ehe Seate of
WBBBBA.B,

I01JJa:

SBCTtON 1. That the following taxes voted by the district LegalhliDC
township of Jackson, in Crawford county, at ita regular meeting olaU88.
in March, 18'11, and at the regular meeting of the board of directors of the same townsbip at its regular meeting in Marcb, 18'11,
8S follows, to-wit: Scbool house wn (10) mills, teacher's fund
seven ('1) mills, contingent fund seven ('1) mills be and the same
are bereby legalized and declared valid, the same as though the
law had in all respects been eomplied with by the district secretary of said township; provided, that the penalty due on said ProvllO: )leDunpaid taxes, eball not be greater than wbat was due on said taxes aUy.
when the said county was perpetually enjoined from the collection of tbe same by the Iowa Railroad Land Company, and the
MisBOuri River and Cedar Rapids Railroad Company.
SBC. 2. This act being deemed of immediate lmp0rtance, shall To take elrect.
take effect and be in force from and after its pubheation in the
Daily State Register, a newspaper published in Des Moines, and
in the Denison Review and Crawford County Bulletin, newppapen published in Crawford county, without expense to the state.
Approved, March 14, 18'18.
I hereby certify that the fort!i[Oinlf act was published in the DeniBon
Bmew, March 22. Orawford County Bulletin, March 23, and in the lOUNJ
I!JIAJJ,e &gilttr Mllrch 29, IH76.
JOSIAH T. YOUNG, &cnti,ry of &me.
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